
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
i.

These columns aro opon for any
farinor to dscuss problems confront-
ing (ho agricultural Industry.. If you
arc In tores ted in discussing, theso
problems, writo your article, sign
your name and it will bo published
freo.

THE DESPOTISM OF THE DEAD

In adjusting our rotation to the
past wo must realize that the ideal
relation is a very dollcnto balanco
somowliorc bolwoon worship and ir-

reverence. Progress doponds upon
tho present generation boing wiser
than tho past, and tho coming gen-
eration being wiser than tho pros-on- L

A great part of tho wisdom of
our generation depends- - upon its
ability U) make profilahlo uso of
tho wisdom of preceding genera-
tions. It must know when to fol-

low tho traditions of tho past and
whon to break away from them.
Another large part of tho wisdom
of ono generation is its ability to
projoot-i- ls wisdom into the futuro
and give the following Generation
the nonent of all its accumulated
wisdom without, hampering the
progress of the new generation.

Tho futuro looks dark when tho
eons think they aro wiser Ihnn thoir
fathers and ignore the wisdom of
tho fathers. Tho futuro looks
bright when the tons aro wiser than
tho fathers and rovcronco tho wis

"'dom of tho fathers. Irrovoroneo
for tho dead is irresponsible rad
Igalism. Tllipd subjection to tho des
potism of tho dead is stagnated con- -
ser.vausm.

Four generations ago our fore
fathers framed a constitution for tho
Amerienn llcpublic. It speaks vol-
umes for the wisdom of tho fathers
to admit that they made an o'rganic
law that, was reasonably well adapt-
ed to the needs of their descendants
unto the fourth generation. Moro
remarkable still is the fact that this
constitution framed to fit (lie needs
of three million people must now
serve forty times as many; that this
constitution, adapted to the needs of
a narrow strip of thinly settled ter-
ritory, is now spread over a vast
ompire; that tills constitution built
lo fit tho comparatively simple life
of a pioneer people is now adjusted
to tho complex life of a highly com-
plicated civilization. On I lie other
haiid.it. does not speak so flatter-
ingly of our boasted progress lo note
how littlo wo havo improved it in
tho light of four generations of ex-
perience. Mind subjection in the
despotism of the dead lias hindered
tho evolution of a constitution
adapted to present day needs. For
example, a constitution born in an
olectrical age would not allow four
months between tho election of a
president and his inauguration. A
constitution built upon an uncom-
promising faith in pure democracy
would have no olccloral college as
a shock absorbor between tho whims
of tho masses and the "throne" of
the chiof executive.

The despotism of (lie doad shows
itself throughout our methods of
legal procedure. No wpnder people
got disgusted with courts nnd Iawl
No wonder mobs so often ignore tho
courts, trample tho law under foot,
and administer speedy Justice ac-
cording lo thoir own ideas of the
morils of the easel Why should an
intelligent judge submit to tho des
potism of the dead and decide a case
according to a precedent, set by a
stupid judge a generation ago? Why
should he not deride tho present
caso upon its morils and bo thank-
ful that tho stupid judge is dead
and permit his despotism to die with
him? Why should we permit the
despotic dead lo díctalo tho forms
of our deeds and mortgages and all
legal documents when they could

. Just as well bo made so simple that
wo oould dispense with the services
of about lialf of the legal profes-
sion?

In our religious life and activity
we can find plenty of manifesta-
tions of tho despotism of (he doad.
Tho eliurcli is quite apt to bo ultra
oonwrvafive. It has always had tho
very bad habit tif stoning, or cruci-Jyln- g,

or burning; or oxoommuni-oalin- g.

or expelling, or excluding tho
choicest prophets of a better day.
Can we hope that it is overcoming
this bad habit? Wilnoss how, al-
most in our own day, Abraham Lin-
coln stood outside beoauso tharo was
no church door that would open
wide enough to admit this big heart-
ed, aainlly soulod, spiritual giant.
The church so often faces in the
wrong direction, it onnonizos tho
saints whom the fathors cannonad-
ed. Here, as clsewhero, submitting

. lo the despotism of the doad dooe not
make for progress.

Our economía, progress is also
hampered by the despotism of the
dead. Wo permit a man to possess
and call Jijs ow a few thousand or a

few million or even a billion dollars'
worth of land anil chattels. Is that
not sufficient without allowing him
lo exorcise despotic sway over that
samo estate a hundred years after
ho has heard tho final summons?
Yet when tho last will and tosla- -
mcnt of the deceased is made tho
despotic law of the land that is ex-

actly what may happen. I am not
intimately acquainted with llio fam
ily affairs of John D., but let us as-

sume that a John D. IV isborn to
day and is permitted to round out
an oven century of terrestrial lifo.
Then suppose that John D. tho first,
passes away tomorrow, and his last
will and testament próvidos that an
oven billion dollars, tho bulk of his
estate, shall be held In trust for
John D. IV, so long as ho lives. If
this board of Irusteos always pos-
sesses reasonably good business abil-
ity and keep that estate earning tho
very modest (?) incomo of 10 por
cent, which is also kept invested,
Ihen, on tho basis of prosont vnluos,
by tho time John D. IV celebrates
the centennial of his birth ho will
own Hie whole of tho north Ameri-
can continent and all of its indus-
tries and personal property, logolh-- or

witli .a few small investments in
tho oil fields of tho other contin-
ents. And if by some chance Ibis
hypothetical John D. IV should livo
to tho ripe old ago attained by John
Shell of Kentucky, he would spend
llio last few years of his life in tho
ll.'llinv I'nnscinimrn'ss nf lininc na

mch as Adam. Is tlioro no menace
in allowing (ho dead to oxoroiso des-
potic sway in our economic life?
Will we allow tho despotism of the
dead to mako possible a perpetual
landlord class whilo tho tillor of the
soil slowly sinks lo surfdom or slav-
ery?

In a measure, natural causes work
lo reduco the danger. It is usually
not many general ions from overalls
back to overalls. Statistics show
that the chancos that the rich man's
sons will die poor are about 10 to 1.

Perhaps wo ought to apologize, to
Colonel Uryan for profaning tiial
sacred ratio.

Some stales impose inheritance
(axes that in somo measure limit
the despotism of tho dead. Hut why
not allow a man lo bequeath barely
enough lo próvido for his depend-
ents during the poriod of their de-
pendency and make the slalo (he
residuary legatee inheriting the bal
ance or the estate? Tho state made
possiblo the accumulation of the
fortune and in justico should in-
herit, all or at least most of it. K
a man wishes lo mako gifts to his
friends let him make them while
ho is still with lliom. Tho earth be-
longs lo tho present genoralion, and
the despotic dead should bo dethron-
ed.

Gt E. ANDERSON.

CATTLEMEN WEEP
WHEN STOCK SOLD

"The situation in the cattle in
dustry is most aculo at (ho present
lime,' said L. J'. James, cattleman
of Clayton, N. M., who was in Am
arillo today on his way homo from
a protracted visit, lo the Kansas City
livestock markol.

It is vory distressing to visit, the
great livestock markets at tho pros
out lime. While In Kansas City I

, saw strong men who had battled
acainst. many odds for an entiro life.
time, weep like children whon they
realized tho price that their cattle
sold for. Ono man m particular im
pressed me. His three year old
steers sold for $30 a head, the price
ho could have received whon they
were six months old.

"When this man loained of I lie
prico his calilo had Drought, he sank
nacK in ins clialr and lietween sobs,
said: 'F am a ruined mail. For fifty
years I have been working to accu-
mulate a small part of tills world's
goods and within the past year my
entire savings havo been swept
nwny. I am too old to start anew
and since it will take my ranch nnd
all I possess I do not know what
will becomo of mo.' Such scenes
ore pathetic to say the least.

''Just why eatllo are bringing Hie
prices they aro no ono seoms lo
know. To ho sure tho ' cattlemen
expected n declino in prices at (he
close of tho war bul none of us an-
ticipated Hie decline would be as
gieal or come as soon as It has.
Other commodities have declined
somp. it is true, hut it is only in Hie
rarest eases that (he decline has
been greater than ton per cent of the
price brought during the war. Hut
Hie caltle market has declined fully
fifty per cent from the prico brought
prior lo the war. Cotilo aro cheap-
er today than they have boen fol-
ien years, and there ara fewer cat-
tle in the United States than there
have boon for 15 yoars.

"Just what will baoomo of the cat--

HIE CLAYTON NEWS,

tlcmon I do not know, but llko all
other who can, I intend to winter a
few cattle in tho hopes that tho in
dustry will again bo placed on a pro
fitable footing." Amarillo Tribune

OTTO

A dandy shower of rains foil last
Tuesday evo. It has certainly holp- -
cd bean gathering.

Mr. Lee Beckner was oporatcd on
r appendicitis at tho St. Joseph

hospital last Saturday, lie is re-
ported much belter and Iho doctors
have tho gieatest hopes for a quick
rerovery

Tha nound-u- p is on at Claytjn,
and many of tho Otto folks aro at
tending.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCook wore
cily callors last Saturday.

Mr. G. D. Wiggins has purohascd a
new thresher, moro arc so many
threshers in tho country now wo can
hardly loll them from birds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Martin, ac
companicd by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Zinck, motored to Clayton and at
tended the Morton Sisters' church,
Sunday night.

The revival meelii'g at Hott Grove
closed Sunday night.

Mr. A. C. Whitefield was transact
ing business in Claytou Friday.

Missos Flora and Elvina Zinok
called on Mrs. John Oliver, Wednes
day evening. Messrs. Ruby Painter
and Joseph Hagan were hauling sand
Wednesday for Mr. .f. F. Heckner.

Mr. A. T. Oliver and. Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver and Mr Dob Simmons at

tended tho Round-u- p, Thursday.
Wo are still having Sunday School

at Otto. Don't fail to come.
"Little Tom Thumb."

MAN IS CRUSHED IIETWEEN TWO
CARS

Dalharl, Tex., Aug. 22. The body
on an unknown man was
found crushed between Hie engine
and mall car of Rock Island (rain
No. 1 last night at (ho station at
Dalhart. Ho had evidently come in
on the train and was caught between
the cars whon he attempted to gel
off as tho train stopped.

Discharge papers were on tho body
and gavo the name of Percy Earl
Connor, and indicated that ho was
discharged from the U. S. Ship Al
bert on March 2, 1021, at San Pedro.
Calif.

His home is thought to bo in Colo-
rado Springs.

NOTED ROPERS AND HULL-DOGGE-

AT AMARILLO

Amarillo, Texas, Aug. 31. Just
now the big Cowboys' Roundup and
Reunion, which is to be held in Am-
urillo, September 5th to 10th, in-

clusive, promises to be the one big
event of the season. Al least, that
is tho way the boys feel about it

TIOS DBLNKLNQ VATKH DOES JTI
Tim Reliance. LIco Killer, clven In thadrinking water, makes a clean sweep ofell poultry vermin. A chemical preparationthat breaks up In tho blood. In no way af-

fects chicks, fowls or tge. Entirely harm-less, absolutely effective. No escapo for thotlood suckers. Does away with other
methods. Thousands of enthusias-tic customers. Let ua SHOW YOU. Money

back by ua or dealer If It does not do rtbawork. Postpaid on receipt of orlco. Son and
11. Try this row! Reliance Sil. & Chem-le-

Co., SBU - enrols, St. Ixwls. Mo. -

SOLD IIY LON GASH

ATTENTION, FARMERS
Otto-Johns- on Moro Co. is now in

tho market for your wheat. Will
contract for futuro delivery or pay
market prico on day of dclivory al
Clayton or Texline.

Xiiclcy Tiger
T7i Nrtlon'a Hair "
and Scalp flcmniy I jL

OPOSStD SV HOSPITAL AJC9
THOSZ WHO MOW.

Í Positively eradicates
Vftaodniff corrects ecza--

mateóos scalps stops falling; hair
promotes luxuriant growth ados lustre,
beauty, health action IrmnedUto and
certain. Money-Hac- k Guarantee, a

I a At srii tlrts d barters, sr send SO
for gsssrous asmpls.

IXCKT nets CO.. Kaasas Oty. II.

'iOl. i. A. Sowers. Col, Geo. Goodyear

Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers

ATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL

ESTATE

Clayton :- -: New Mexico

T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offices: 2nd Floor Gray-Easterwo- od

Building. Praotice in all State and
Federal Courts,

now. Tho Round-u- p and Reunion
is lo bo hold in connection with Am
arillo' Labor and Industrial Show,
and nothing has boon overlooked
that would in any way tend lo de
tract from tho succoss of tho affair.

J. W. Cummings of (ho Central
Labor Temple, as woll as an able
corps of assistants, has been busy
for a number of weeks arranging
tho program, and it is safe to say
that their efforts will not bo fruit-
less.

Rodgors and Hart aro alreaoy on
liny ground with two hundred and
fifty head of stock, nnd somo of Iho
West's nolcd outlaws will bo found
in Iho numbor. Thero will bo rop-
ing, riding, bull dogging and every
thing that a bunch of real livo wost-er- n

cow punchers can do. Tho lady
stoor riders will in all probability
attract as much attention as any ono
thing. Among those who will take
part are Nulo Gray, of Tulia: Chas.
Hart, Clovis, N. M.; Lena Flemstor,
Fori Worth, Jim Massoy. of Snyder,
nnd n senro of others. Jim Massey,
the Panhandle's most famous bull-dogg- er,

carried away first monoy at
Clovis, doing, tho job in just 12V4

seconds.
At this time it is thought thai

there will he at luasl twenty-fiv-e
thousand visitors prosont. during tho
week, and unbounded success is as-

sured. Local business men have
been supporting tho move in a most
loyal manner, and the Industrial
Show alone will be worth tho money,
as it will be second to nono ever
staged in the Panhandle.

Fery day there will be races. Mo- -

The vrallt will o ever crock.
Th interesting panel treat"
ment and beautifully painted
frieze make this loom de-
cidedly above' tho ordinary.
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tor cycles and cars arc beginning to
arrive, and some of tho best riders
and drivers in tho west will bo hore.
There will bo plenty of fun and on-l- ni

taiiunenl for everybody, and tho
i' Ration lo bo present Is extended
to eery man, woman and child in
the Southwest.

For the newsy news, read The News.

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better

WHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

There is no muss or litter in applying Illack Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.

. Note the moisture-repelle- nt black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Illack Rock Wallboard is
protected agaimt all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and siting treatment.

Cht us a chance lo explain the advantages of Black
Rock Wallboard for your particular buildings.

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico Phone 158

A. E. MONTEITD, Manager
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When tho doctor gives you a prescription he knows how ho wants
It Nllcd.

1115- - DOESN'T WANT ANYTHING '

"JUST AS GOOD ' PUT INTO IT
Ho doesn't want anythliig left out. j

IF WE HAVEN'T THE IlvGHT
MEDICINE WE TELL YOU SO

WE GUARANTEE

Drugs (hat aro the best to be had in Iho market.
Prescriptions compounded correctly or not nt nil.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
ROUND-U- P.
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DURING THE


